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18th Sunday of Pentecost
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Prelude
Brief Order for Confession and Forgiveness …LBW p. 77.......................................................................
Apostolic Greeting
Admonition: Almighty God…Amen.

P: Most merciful God 
C: we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of 
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 
delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.

Entrance Hymn: Oh, that the Lord Would Guide My Ways LBW # 480...............................................
1.Oh, that the Lord would guide my ways To keep his statutes still!
Oh, that my God would grant me grace To know and do his will!

2. Order my footsteps by your Word And make my heart sincere
Let sin have no dominion, Lord, But keep my conscience clear.

3. Assist my soul, too apt to stray, A stricter watch to keep; 
And should I e’er forget your way, Restore your wand’ring sheep.

4.Make me to walk in your commands, ‘Tis a delightful road;
Nor let my head or heart or hands Offend against my God.

Greeting…………………………………………………………………………………………….
…...LBW  p. 78
Kyrie:       P: In Peace…         C: Lord have mercy…

Hymn of Praise: This is the Feast………………………………………………………………....LBW  
p.  81 

Congregation sings: This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Worthy is 
Christ, the Lamb, who was slain, whose blood set us free to be people of God. This is the feast of 
victory for our God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, and honor, 
blessing, and glory are his. This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Sing 
with all the people of God, and join in the hymn of all creation: Blessing, honor, glory, and might be 
to God and the Lamb forever. Amen. This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia, alleluia, 
alleluia. For the Lamb who was slain has begun his reign. Alleluia. This is the feast of victory for 
our God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Salutation………………………………………………………………………………………….
…..LBW  p. 82
Prayer of the Day: Our Lord Jesus, you have endured the doubts and foolish questions of every 
generation. Forgive us for trying to be judge over you, and grant us the confident faith to 
acknowledge you as Lord. Amen.

The First Lesson: Isaiah 5:1-7
The Second Lesson: Philippians 3:4b-14
Verse:  Alleluia… and Gospel Acclamation …………………………………………………….LBW  p. 
83
The Holy Gospel: Matthew 21: 33-46

Sermon
Sermon Hymn: God Loved the World .LBW # 292...................................................................................

1. God loved the world so that he gave His only Son, the lost to save,
That all who would in him believe Should everlasting life receive.

2. Christ Jesus is the ground of faith, Who was made flesh and suffered death;
All who confide in Christ alone Are built on this chief cornerstone.

3. If you are sick, if death is near, This truth your troubled heart can cheer;
Christ Jesus saves your soul from death; That is the firmest ground of faith.

4. Be of good cheer, for God’s own Son Forgives all sins which you have done,
And justified by Jesus’ blood, Your Baptism grants the highest good.

Nicene Creed 
………………………………………………………………………………………….LBW p. 84
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We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen 
and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father. 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with 
the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from 
heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was 
made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken through   the 
prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one Baptism for 
the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Prayer of the Church 
P: The Peace of the Lord be with you.        C: And also with you.
Prayer:  Merciful Father LBW p. 87.......................................................................................................
P: Merciful Father,        C: we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us- our 
selves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. Receive them for the sake of him 
who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Great Thanksgiving LBW p. 88 ......................................................................................................
The Sanctus (Holy, Holy, Holy) LBW p. 89..........................................................................................
The Words of Institution LBW p. 89 ......................................................................................................
The Lord's Prayer LBW p. 91................................................................................................................
The Agnus Dei (Lamb of God) ..CH     # 302...........................................................................................

1. Your only Son, no sin to hide, But You have sent Him from Your side
To walk upon this guilty sod, And to become the Lamb of God.

O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God; I love the holy Lamb of God.
O wash me in His precious blood. My Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God. 

                                                              
2. Your gift of love they crucified, They laughed and scorned Him as He died;

The humble King they named a fraud, And sacrificed the Lamb of God. 
O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God; I love the holy Lamb of God.

O wash me in His precious blood. My Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God. 

3. I was so lost I should have died, but You have brought me to Your side

To be led by Your staff and rod, And to be called a lamb of God.
O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God; I love the holy Lamb of God.

O wash me in His precious blood. Till I am just a lamb of God.

Note to our guests:  As your church’s tradition and your conscience may allow, we welcome all who are 
baptized in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit and who believe in the real presence of Christ 
in, with and under the bread and wine to participate in the celebration of Holy Communion.

The Distribution                                     Come Let Us Eat              LBW # 214   
1. Come, let us eat, for now the feast is spread,
Come, let us eat, for now the feast is spread. 

Our Lord’s body let us take together,
Our Lord’s body let us take together.

2. Come, let us drink, for now the wine is poured,
Come, let us drink, for now the wine is poured.

Jesus’ blood poured let us drink together,
Jesus’ blood poured let us drink together.

3. In his presence now we meet and rest,
In his presence now we meet and rest.
In the presence of our Lord we gather,
In the presence of our Lord we gather.

4, Rise, then, to spread abroad God’s mighty Word,
Rise, then, to spread abroad God’s mighty Word.

Jesus risen will bring in the Kingdom,
Jesus risen will bring in the Kingdom. 

                    Now We Join in Celebration      LBW # 203
1. Now we join in celebration At our Savior’s invitation!

Dressed no more in spirit somber, Clothed instead in joy and wonder;
For the Lord of all existence, Putting off divine transcendence,

Stoops again in love to meet us, With his very life to feed us. 

2. Lord, as round this feast we gather, Fill our hearts with holy rapture! 
For this bread and cup of blessing Are for us the sure possessing
Of your loving deed on Calv’ry, Of your living self, our vict’ry, 

Pledge of your unfailing presence, Foretaste here of heavn’ly gladness.

3. Lord, we share in this communion As one fam’ly of God’s children,
Reconciled through you, our brother, One in you with God our Father.

Give us grace to live for others, Serving all, both friends and strangers,



Seeking justice, love, and mercy Till you come in final glory. 

For the Bread Which You Have Broken    LBW # 200
1. For the bread which you have broken, For the wine which you have poured,

For the words which you have spoken, Now we give you thanks, O Lord.

2. By this promise that you love us, By your gift of peace restored,
By your call to heav’n above us, Hallow all our lives, O Lord.

3. With the saints who now adore you Seated at our Father’s board,
May the Church still waiting for you Keep love’s tie unbroken, Lord.

4. In your service, Lord, defend us; In our hearts keep watch and ward.
In the world to which you send us Let your kingdom come, O Lord.   

The Post-Communion Canticle: Thank the Lord…………………………………………..….... LBW  p. 92
Congregation sings: Thank the Lord and sing his praise; tell ev’ryone what he has done. Let 
everyone who seeks the Lord rejoice and proudly bear his name. He recalls his promises and leads 
his people forth in joy with shouts of thanksgiving. Alleluia. Alleluia.
The Post-Communion Prayer …………………………………………………………………….… LBW  
p. 94
The Benediction and Amen ……………………………………………………………………….… 
LBW  p. 97
Announcements
Closing Hymn:  Thine the Amen, Thine the Praise…………………………………..WOV # 801

1. Thine the amen, thine the praise alleluias angels raise
thine the everlasting head thine the breaking of the bread

thine the glory thine the story thine the harvest then the cup
thine the vineyard then the cup is lifted up lifted up. 

2. Thine the life eternally thine the promise let there be
thine the vision thine the tree all the earth on bended knee

gone the nailing gone the railing gone the pleading gone the cry
gone the sighing gone the dying what was loss lifted high. 

3. Thine the truly thine the yes thine the table we the guest
thine the mercy all from thee thine the glory yet to be

then the ringing and the singing then the end of all the war
thine the living thine the loving evermore evermore.

4. Thine the kingdom thine the prize thine the wonder full surprise

thine the banquet then the praise then the justice of thy ways
thine the glory thine the story then the welcome to the least

then the wonder all increasing at thy feast at thy feast.

5. Thine the glory in the night no more dying only light
thine the river thine the tree then the Lamb eternally

then the holy holy holy celebration jubilee
thine the splendor thine the brightness only thee only thee. 

Chimes and Postlude

Welcome… in the name of Jesus. May our time together be blessed and may we become blessings to 
one other. Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments and conversation.

Instructions for Holy Communion…As we serve Holy Communion today, we will do so with each 
household being ushered up separately and the next household (individual, couple or family) waiting 
in the pew until the previous one has left the chancel area.  Pastor will sanitize her hands between each 
group and will be the only person who prepares, serves and cleans up the vessels and the elements. 
After the consecration at the altar, Pastor will move to the middle of the nave where you will see three 
tables. The middle one will have a large plate with the bread/host. The side tables will have trays with 
wine. Pastor Z then will give you a wafer. Then you will be asked to take a cup of wine from the tray. 
As you return to your seat, place your empty glass on a plate that is in front of the first pew on both 
sides of the aisle.

Thank you all… for thinking of me as I celebrated my 93rd birthday on September 27th. I enjoyed all 
the cards I received and your kindness is appreciated more than you know.                                         

God Bless! - Chrystal Braun

We would like to thank…Mike and Mari for setting up this day and everyone that was involved in 
any way with the work day that was held at our home on August 29th. It was all greatly appreciated and 
also overwhelming with your caring and kindness. The financial help also was greatly needed and 
appreciated.                        Thank you all again, - Bill and Tammy Borchardt.

For all who came to help with quilting days…a big Thank you – “Many hands make light work!”                         
-Clarice Bartz

This Week at Emmanuel October 5-11

Wednesday, October 7 4:30 pm Confirmation

Thursday, October 8 9:30 am Bible Study 

Sunday, October 11 9:30 am Worship 

10:30 am Fellowship

10:40 am Sunday School      


